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THE PENULTIMATE EFFECT ON COPOLYMERIZATION UNDER HIGH PRESSURE
Rv Yosxrnxr Oco AKD TATSL'VA IMOTO
   As one of investigations about the rffec[s of pressure on chemical reactions, 
several copolymerizations, such as styrene-maleit anhydride, styrene-fumaro-
nitrile, tumaroni[rile-l,l-diphenylethylene, fumaroni[rile-methylmethacrylate, 
fumaroni[rile-vinylphenytether.fumaranitrile-a-methylstyrene,(umaronitrile-
methylacrylate; (umaronitrile-trarrs-stilbene and malefic anhydride-cyclopen-
[ene, were studied under the pressure up to i,000kg/cmz. 
   The copolymer compositions were affected by pressure with a few eacep-
tions- The elect of pressure on these copolymerization reactions can be ex-
plained in terms of the penultimate effect, which has been proposed by hlerz er 
af- [o account for the influence of remote monomer unit on copolymerization. 
High pressure is generally presumed [0 6e effective for the eliminating o[ the 
penultimate euect on copolymerization-
Introduction
   The radical copolymerization under high pressures has been studied by several groups of workers 
in recent yeah and the greai majority of works on high pressure copolymerization have dealt with the 
effect of the pressure on the monomer eactivity ratio in the copolymerization system. The quanti-
tative treatmentr of radical copolymerization have generally assumed that [he reactivity of a growing 
free radical is determined solely by its terminal monomer unit. 
   In the ordinary copolymerization process, there are four possible ways in which a monomer can 
add. 
                              ~yfn•thf.-~~-M.• km 
                                ~Mc•-I-N1n->^•~in• kee
where ~~f,• and ...~fe• represent he chains ending in the Nf, and i4ln monomer unit, respectively, 
and the parameter, =k„/k,b and r_=kon/ke. are defined as monomer reactivity ratios. 
   A copolymer composition equation, which is derived from the foregoing four propagating steps in 
copolymerization, cannot satisfactorily represent the experimental results in some cases. In 1948 ~terz 
et al.t1 proposed that there are instances where the penultimate unit might ioduence the addition of
(Received :VovemLer 27, 
1) E. nfertz, T. 9lfrey
7971) 
and G. Goldfinger. !. Polymer Sei., 1, 75 (1941)
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monomers to the growing free radical. On these systems eight propagating steps 
considering that the reactivity of a growing chain in copblymerization might be 
nature of the penultimate unit.
~M,M,•+Mo -~ --M,M,Me• 
^-MeJfe • + IDte -> --McMeMe. 
•~• Afe.'11n •t ~l, ~ .•. McMeM, 
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 were envisioned 
influenced by the
An equation was derived, but no experimental demonstrations were given by the authors. It was fur-
ther suggested that confirmation would he difficult [o obtain. The equation unfortunately contained an
error in published form. It is probable that this fact accounted for [he lack of broud application i i• 
tially. 
   Employing the nomentlnture g nerally used, the corrected equation is
                                 l+rr'x(r~xt l) 
                           1 i r= rz+xi d(Mn)
                                            z rs'+xJ 
                              r~-- , r_
                              k,.c ke,e 
                                   rr=kesn r.r=k.ee    
ee, k,w 
   In 1951 Ham and Fordyce zl reported that the chain rich in fumaronitrile (styrene as comonomer) 
and containing styrene as the last added unit exlribi[ed a greatly decreased reactivity with fumaro-
nitrile monomer. For this Copolymerization the conventional Copolymerization equation cannot be 
applied. 
   If r_=ry =rr" in equation (I), then 
                               n-1=ri x(rrxt l) 2 
                            r-~x-Ff ( ) 
Barb a> utilized this equation i interpreting the dataof Ham and Fordyce with moderate agreement. 
    1) G. E. Ham and I2. G. Fordyce, J. Am. Chem. Scr., 73. 1187 (193 Q
    3) W, G. Barb, J Polrymer Sci., Il, l l7 (1953)
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The clear implication was that the effects of repulsion could be partially treated in terms of the influence 







    Cli~li 
X X
Accordingly. an unusual pressure ffect has been expected on these copolymerization systems because 
the volume of transition state would be abnormally large in order [o interact between the adding 
monomer and the remote unit of polymer radical: 
    In an effort [o quantitatively determine the penultimate ffect, we have investigated some copoly-
merization under high pressure. 
   In the following section, some results obtained on copolymerization having the penultimate ffect 
will be reported. However, it may 6e noticed that for simplicity's ake only the results and discussion 
without experimentals will be described in this paper. 
  Styrene-malefic anhydride system <> 
   Fig. 1 shows the copolymer composition calculated from equation (2) at various pressures. The 
solid curves based on the r~. r~ values listed in the Table I were [he best fit for [he experimental data. 
The ratio r, /r, which means the degree of the penultimate ffect decreased from 2.8 to 1.7 with in-
creasing pressure from I to 4.000kg/cm'. 
   The effect of pressureon [he rate of chemical reactions can be related to the volume change trom 
the initial state to the transition state with varrt I-Ioff's equation, 
                                Blnk' _1V* (3)                      8P ~z RT ' 
where dV* is an activation volume. Assuming that dl`* does not vary with pressure, quation (3) 
lead; to 
                         In(k)v=-d~'x(P- 1)=-dV;p (4 )                    RT RT 
where (k)p and (k)r are the rate constants at Pkg/cm= and the atmosphere, spectively. 
   By substituting rr=ksas~si/ketstMA and r,'=kaws~s~/kMAFt9A into equation (4), the following 
equations are obtained. In this case, subscript St and b1.4 used instead of a and b represent s yrene 
and malefic anhydride. 
              t~lnr~1 f8ln(ks,s,e.Iks[R~NeIl _(dV*s~s~sr-dV-s~soxA) (5)            8P 
/T ~ 8P JT RT 
    4) G. Enomoto, Y. Ogo aad T. lmotq 3/ak.omof. Chem., 138, l9 (t970)
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         oIn rte} _'oo"ln(kanstxt/kMns~a.c/~ __(dV#xrsrsr-dl'~yssu~a) (0)         ^
r7P /T ~ 8P T RT 
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   According to equations (5) and (G), we can eapett a difference of the activation volume on the 
copolymerization reactions. As shown in Fig. 2, a plot of logy[ or r~' against pres_ure was linear. 
dV~s[AS[s~-dVTans[xn was calculated 2.Gcmafmole. The constancy of the reactivity ratios with 
pressure lead to dV#s[s[s[=dV$s[s[an~ 
   Since the activation ~°olume of the propagation reactions of styrene dl'ks[s[ has been known to 
be - l LS cm'/mole from [he data of Nicholson and Norrishs>. 
                         dV *s[sise=dV *s~ns[s[=-1t.5cmE/mole 
                        dVkxns[arA=dVxwns[s[-2.G=-14.1cm'Jmole
These facts indicate that the copolymerization teaction with maleic anhydride and polymer chain 
which possess the maleic anhydride unit preceding the active styrene chain end especially increase 
with pressure, dVx=-14.1 cmE/mole. 
   On the other, [he following equations were derived from [he preceding penultimate model equ• 
anon by Miller and Nielsens>. 
                      PS[s[s[=r[x(r[x}1), Pp[atMA=1/(rrzt l) 
                      $ASSO=.,'x/(I +r'x), PrAS[rw=1/(l +r'x) 
                    PHA]rA]fA=rpx/(x}rp), PxAta Aat=x/(x}ry) 
    3) a. E. Nicholson and R. G. w. Norrish, Descnss. FaradaySx., 22. 97, 104 (1956) 
    6) R.L. Miller and L. E. Nielsen, J. Polymer &i., 46, 303 (1960)
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                   PpLMAMA=r4 /(x}~ ~) r PgSMAat=x/(x}ip ) 
where PxwsrMA is the instantaneous probability oC [be adding monomer of type MA to a growing chain 
ending in biA-St. 
   The probability of occurrence among all the sequences of type JSA of a sequence sac[ly m unia 
long is Wn(m) 
                       Wn(m)-PMA6xatP9i9tHAP9ra~9i -~ m?2 (i ) 
                      iVn(m)=PMAStMA m=1 (8)
   At the molar ratio (maleic anhydride/styrene), x=150, pressure 1and 4,000 kg/cm'-, thesequence 
distribution of copolymer aas calculated from equations (7) and (g), as shown in Fig. 3. When the 
effect of unit other than terminal on [he reactivity of a growing chain with adding monomer is con-
sidered (]n=1), the sequence distribution of copolymer obtained under 4,OOOlg/cm' increased as com-
pared with the sequence distribution of copolymer obtained under atmosphere. 
   Ang and Harwoodn investigated the infrared spectra of styrene-maleic anhydride copolymer. On 
the basis of these data obained, the authors mentioned that [he phenyl absorption a[ 700 cm-' was 
found to be independent of sequential environment and this absorption proved useful in determining 
the copolymer compositions In contras[, [he phenyl absorption at 759 cm-' proved to be sensitive to 
[he sequential environment and use was made of this feature to measure sequence distribution in the 
copolymer. 
   The ratio (A]r,/Alpo) of the absorbance at 759cm-' to that at 700cm-' for a given copolymer was 
used to calculate the fraction UNA9txd) of the styrene unit centered in iv1A-St-bLA triads m copolymers. 
                                IMA9rMA=a-A]69/A]W (q ) 
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    1 2 3 4 5 6) g 9 10 0 1000 3000 5000 ' Number of residues in sequence, rrc Pressure, kg/cm; 
g. 3 Number distribution of styrene Fig. 4 Effect of pressure o¢ Jsrsm 
    residues calculated from penal- -~- x-43.1 
     timale model, x-I50 -O- x°25.3 
    p: lkg/cm1, •: 4,000kg/cm2 -x-x-12.6 
T. L. Ang and A. J. Flarwaod, Am. Chem.. Soc., Polymer Pregrinfs, 5. No. 1, 306 (1964)
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Equation (9) can be written by the following equation (10), where a=0.725, the A;s,/A;~ .-slue ob-
served for polysh-rene and where c=0.110, the A;ss/Amo value obsen•ed (or alternating copolymers. 
                        Jx 4At)LM1=[0.72 S -(lhSJ / •Imo)j/0.615 (10)
    Fig. 4 shows the dependence of logJxnsian on the reaction pressure. Evidently, thevalue of 
Jxna~x,~ increased with pressure. These facts suggest hat a high pressure favored the formation o[ 
MA-S[-MA type copolymer. 
   It may be concluded from the results of these investigations that the copolymerizatioo reaction 
with malefic anhydride and the polymer chain which possess the malefic anhydride unit preceding the 
active styrene chain end especially increase with pressure. 
  Styrene-fumaronitrile system 8% 
   The penultimate ffect wouldbe due to the steric or polar strain between substituents ofpolymer 
radical and monomer. If the major factor on the penultimate ffect is the polar strain behceen them. 
the force on this strain should obey Coulomb's equation: 
                      F_~4re~\gigz~ . (11) 
where ¢ is the dielectric onstant of the solvent, r the distance between substi[uents and qs. qa the 
electric harge. On the sty rene-fumaronitrile copolymerization system, the value of F is relatively 
small in pure acetone as the soh•ent. The reason is that the cyano groups are so dispersed that [he 
mean value of r is large since the copolymers a:e easily soluble in this solvent and a is also large 
(20.7, 25`C). On the other hand. the value of F in poor sokent (acetone-benzene mixture) isrelatively 
large compared with in acetone since the average distance between both cyano groups and the 
dielectric onstant are small. From these considerations, i[ eemed reasonable to assume that [he co-
polymer compositions i  uch tno kinds of the solvents are not consistent iUr each other, the penul-
timate ffects are shown markedly in acetone-benzene mixture compared with in pure acetone. The 
resultsof experiments are shon•n i Fig. 5. It has been found from Pig. 5 [hat the copolymer com• 
position did not depend on [he kind of the sohreat nd the major factor of the penultimate effect are 
due to the steric hindrance between the monomer and the cyano group resented near the end of 
polymer adical. 
3 
                                            Fig. 5 Styrene-fumaronitrile copolymer 
                                                      composition cun-e (a[mospherit 
             2 pressure) 
          i x The mole ratio of monomer to
            t solvent Is1/12 
                 e Q: in acetone. 
                                                        x : inacetone-benzene
            0 5 10 ti 20 equimolar miature 
.Y 
    S) G. Eno moto, Y. Ogoand T. Imo[o, ~1'ippon Kagaku Zastki, (J. Ckem. Soc. Japan. Prue Ck¢m. Sect.), 91. 
      804 (1960)
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   In the copolymerization of styrene and fumaronitrile, the fumazonitrile tontent of copolymer 
tanno[ be increased beyond 40 mole% regardless to the concentration of fumaronitrile in the mono-
mer. In this behavior, fumaronitrile di[fers from most monomers incapable of adding to themselves, 
such as malefic and titraconic anhydride. In copolymerization with most monomers these latter rapidly 
approach the level of SOmole %tontent in [he copolymer. If there is no effect due to the preceding 
unit (behind the penultimate unit) any significant value of kFNS,FN should lead to the alternating 
copolymer FN-St-FN-SbFN-S4F\. It follows that kP?R1PN so defined is of limited importance in 
styrene-fumaronitrile copolymerization. Suhscript FN represents fumaronitrile. 
   Molecular models of styrene-fumaronitrile copolymers hows that a 1-1 copolymer would impose 
improbable requirements of steric and polar strain. However, the structure 
                          FN-St-St-FN-St•F V-SC-St-F\-St-FN-St-St .
where FN-St-St units alternate wfth FN-St units. allows resonable conformation of substituents o 
impose minimum strain and dipole interaction consistent with copolymer existence. This structure 
contains precisely 40% fumaronitrile corresponding closely to the limiting experimental value. 
   It follows that there is a substantial intluence in the copolymerization of monomers where polar 
and steric restrictions exist due to the units beyond the penultimate. Thus, if 
                                  ka{s[PNes{~kFNS,rNS{s[ 
                                     ks{ft[}R:C[FN kPNaIPNa[FN 
it is possible to account for the observed results in styrene-fumaronitrile copolymerization. 
   From the above considerations, the following pen-penultimate equation (12) which best demon-
strates the observed results with styrene-fumaronitrile copolymerization was derived by Ham et als>. 
The essence of the progression is that r' and rf in penultimate quation are replaced by rt"(ry'x+l)/ 
(ry"xt I) and r,"(ra°x+1)/(ra"xt l), respectively. Ot course, i[ ra, ra' and rp^ may be equated to zero, 
father simplification are possible. 
                  n_1-(r•z(r'x+1)~(rx+1)/`r•x(r'x+1)I+t l2) 
                              r^x+1 J r"x+l ~ 
   In this case r (kss[s{/kss,eN) is for additions to the growing radical -St-St•, there is no influence 
exerted by units more remote. However, r' (kFNS{sFNSS{/kPNS[s,FNS,FN or more precisely kss,PNS{s{/ 
kal9lFN9,PN) and r° (kYN4[FNS{5[/kFNS,eNffiFS) is for additions to units ending in -FN-St•,there is sub 
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9) G. E. Ham, !. Polymer Sci., 45, 169 (1960)
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stantial influence by more distant units. 
   The copolymer compositioncurves calculated from equation (12) are shown in Fig. 6. Evidently 
it depends on pressure. The pressure dependency of r, .' and ." calculated by the least square mean 
method (Table 2) were shown Fig. 7 as the van't Hoff plot. The dffierences of the activation volume 
on the copolymerization reactions were calculated from Fig. 7 as follows, 
                                  dV+s[s[at-dV+aiata~=1cm'/mole
                        dF#F~atarFVat94-dF'{pYF[as1?ta[PV=2[m3/mole
                          df }P;ra[PVSta~-dF~Eya[E:Ya[YN=$Cm~/mole
   Since the activation volume of the propagation reactions of styrene has been known to be -1 LS 
cm'/molest as described in preceding section, the activation volumes of the copolymerization reaction 
were obtained. 
                                dV~n=dV+s[s[s[=- 11.5 cm°/mole 
                               dir$atatav=-12.5 cm' /mole 
                            dV+na[a[rvs[st=d V+evs[rxa[er=dVta[a[s[ 
                         d Vtessss[rnatrd=-13.i cm'/mole 
                           dV*r.9su*NStvv=-16.5cros/mole
ii
t
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   It may be concluded from the results of this experiment that the copolymerization reaction 
between the polymeric radical possessing futaronitrile as penultimate unit and the fumaronitrile 
increases with pressure, especially the influence of pressure on the addition of the FN-S[-Fri-St chain 
end to FN is the laregest, considering from [he magnitude of the value of activation volume as 
IdV *trsrws~rv~~ h I"'rvsrsrrss~e.'. ~ d V*rvsrr~ssrl 
 Fumaroni[rile-I,I-dfphenylethylene systems% 
   A number of 1.2-disubstitu[ed ethylene do not polymerize readily, if at all.. at the ordinary 
pressure in the presence of radical-producing initiators. From the consideration of the interference of 
fumaronitrile monomer on copolymerization as [he penultimate ffect, it =_eems ost reasonable to 
conclude that fumaronitrile does not homopolymerize. 
   A similar result was obtained by 1Vewitt and his colleagues tot with 1.1-diphenylethylene. After 
the reaction at 5,000 kg/cm~ for prolonged periods at 120°C, a solid product was isolated and identified 
as a dimer, and I,I-diphenylethylene would not also homopolymerize. 
   However, fumaronitrile and I,I-diphenylethylene gave only a low yield of copolymer and the 
conversion increased with pressure in our experimental conditions. The copolymer was obtained yield 
of 0.4~ at 90`C under 100 kg/cm' for 67 hours. On the other hand, the copolymer was obtained readily 
under 3,000~i,000 kg/cros. 
   Tfie IR spectra of the copolymer obtained are shown in Fig. 8. Strong absorption bands of 2,240 
cm 'due to cyano group, 1,i00 cm'' due to carbonyl group and 1,603, 759 and 700cm-' due to phenyl 
group were observed. Since the absorption bands of 2,240 cm-' was essentially weak even if fumaro• 
nitrite was present in excess, Fumaronitrile would polymerize as the shape of >C-C<. The strong 
peak of [he spectra at 1,700cm-'is carbonyl band from benzoylperoxide. The molecular weight of 
copolymer would be fairly small from the fact that this absorption is very sharp even when the con-
centration of the copolymer are relatively ]ow. The peaks at 1,603, 7s9 and 700 cm-r are due to the 
phenyl group of 1, 1-diphenylethylene and benzoylperoxide. 
   Fig. 9 shows [he molecular weigh[ plotted against nitrogen content of copolymer. This copoly-
merization is so complicated that its copolymerization mechanism cannot be imagined. However, 
    too 
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   Wave number. cm's
goo
Fig. 8 IR spectra of fumaronitrile-l, 1• 
      diphenylethylene copolymer 
      (fumaronitrile:0.0366, 1,1-diphe• 
      nylclhylene: 0.0568, te[rabydro• 
      furan: 0.0123, benzoylpero:ide: 
      0.021 male, 90•C, 3,000kg/cm$)
10) R. H. SaPira, R P. Linstead and D.:11. Xewitt, !. Chem. Sa., 1937, 1784
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considering the facts that the dissociation of benzoylperoxide decreases- with pressure and that [etra-
hydrofuran as solvent is the typical chain transfer agent, the value of nitrogen contents was plotted 
against the molecular weight of copolymer as shownin solid line in Fig. 9. 'these relations were 
calculated from the following molecular formula.
Ph--CO 
O
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Fiq. 9 The relation between nitrogen content and 
molecular weight in fumaronilrile-l,I-0i• 
phenplethylene copolymer at 90'C 
~: Monomer concentration is constant 
   (mole ratio of fumaronilrile to LLdi-
   phenylethylene is 1 : I) and pressure 
   is 3.000, 3.500 and 3.OOOkg/cmZ from left 
   to rigb[, respectively. 
~: Pressure is conslanl(S,000kg/cmZ)and 
   monomer concentration is 0.27, 0.36, 
   0.58 and 0.73 fumaronilrile fraction 
   from left to right, respectively.
It was found from Fig. 9 that the molecular weight of topolymer varied from 600 to 1,300 with increase 
of pressure from 3,000 up [0 5.000 kg/cm'--. 
   The propagation reaction on [his copolymerization system would depend on the reaction between 
t,l-diphenylethylene radical end and fumaronitrile monomer in consideration of radical stability. 
Accordingly, the penultimate ffect occur on this system. As is well known, when a number of com-
pounds are allowed to polymerize readily under high pressure, the mo]ecular weight increases. This 
copolpmerization system, especially is affected by pressure as shown in Fig. 9 with regazd to pressure 
dependency on nitrogen content. The penultimate ffect of fumaronitrile monomer is presumed to 
disappear eadily under high pressure. 
   The conversion of fumaronitri]e monomer shown in Fig. 10 was calculated from the }Meld and 
elementary analysis on the nitrogen content of the copolymer in a L• 1 molar ratio of monomer and 
various copolymerization time. The apparentoverall rate constants at each pressure were evaluated 
from the slope of conversion-time cun•es. These rate constants were plotted accoding to van't Hoff's 
equation (4) in Fig. 1 I. The overall activation volumes on this copolymerization system were deter 
mined from the slope of [his line in Fig. I1 as--25 cma/mole. Strict comparison isnot feasible on [his 
value of activation volume, because the copolymer did not give sufficient yield below 3,000 kg/cm''. 
and the activation volwne under atmosphere could not be calculated exactly. However, the value of 
activation volume under atmospheric pressure on this copolymerization system would be considerably
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the ~°alues expected for customary copolymerization reaction that 
-10 to -20cm'/mole . This discrepancy may be responsible (or the
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              Polymerization ime, hr Pressure, kR/cma 
     Fig. 10 The overall copolymerizalion Fig. I I van'[ Hoftplots for Eumaro-
             rates for fumaronitrile-I,l- nitrite-t.ldiphenyleth}•• 
            diphenylethylene system lenes}•stem 
             (monomer: 5.56, tetrahydro-
             furan: 1.23, benzoylperoxide: 
             0.002 mule.90'C) 
        p: S,ppOkg/cm%, Q: 4,000kg/cma 
        x: 3,SOOkg/cma,~: 3,000kg/cma 
   The product having Zor 3 monomeric unit would be present in the copolymer mixture because 
of [hier low molecular weight. In this case. the penultimate effect between polymer adical and 
initiator fragment should be taken into account, There is no definite xperimental evidence that the 
penultimate effect on [he initiator f agment reported for [he ethylene-carbontetrachloride telom riza[ion 
systemtly are negligible in this case. However, the pressure dependency onthe molecular weight is 
fairly large compared with the value in the literature. for example, the molecular weights of trithloro-
ethylene-vinylacelate copolymer a e 1,550•-L630 at atmosphere and 2,150.2,410 at4,000 kg/cma tzy, 
and i[ has been generally assumed on high pressure polymerization [hat the reason for the moleculaz 
weight increase with pressure is that the polymerization rates are probably diffu=_ion-controlled and 
the rate of termination will decrease asthe pressure is raised. In this experiment, the effeM of pressure 
on Che molecular weight is not so marked as_for the usual copolymerization because of the low mo-
lecular weight: Therefore, as in the case of funaronitrile-I,l-diphenylethylene copolymerization, 
the penultimate effect of fumaronitrile s presumed to readily disappear under high pressure.
Fumaronitrlle-methylacrylate, -vinylpbenylether> -a-methylstyrene end -methylmethacrylate 
system w 
 11) C. Walling, "Free Radical in Solution", p. 257, John Wiley and Sons (1957) 
 t 2) ~S. G. Gonikberg, R. f. Bafkova and V. 61. Zhulin, l ar. dkad. Rauk SSSR, Ordel. Rhfm. A@uk, 1164 (1962)
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   Fumaronitrile copoymerized with methylacrylate and vinylphenylether as vinyl type comonomer 
and a-me[hylstyrene and methylmethacrylate as vinylidene type comonomer. The eeperimental 
conditions and results, together with those of other tomonomers such as styrene and l,l-diphenylethy 
lene, are given in Tables 3 and 1.:111 Copolymerization reactions were done the same Conditions. 
    Fumaronitrile content in the copolymer x•ith styrene increased with pressure.In the case of 
Copolymerization with methylacrylate. the copolymer composition xas not affected by pressure. The 
             Table 3 Copolymerization f fumatonitrile with vinyl type comonomer, 
                         molar atio of comonomer 1 : 1
comonomer






~n)  (wt ~;)









$tyrene i0.1 ~ 0 49.9 ~, I 60 ~ il.i4 39.Sfi
30.1 D 49.9 2,000 60 12.37 4L80
50.1 0 49.9 i,ooo 60 12.G8 42.I4
Jlethyl- 43.3 0.21 56.3 1 i4 3.i8 I0.88
acrylate
43.3 0.21 565 2.000 i4 3.40 I0.33
43.3 0.21 36.5 3.000 i4 3.47 10.54
43.3 0.21 56.i 4.000 i4 3.8 i I Li6
Vinyl- 40.i 0.19 59.3 1 ~ i4 13.fii 48.6
phenylether 40. i 0.79 39.3 4.ODD i4 13.88 49.4
40.5 0.t9 39.3 5.000 o4
Tahle 4 Copolymeriaation of fumaronitrile x~ith 
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a•3lethyl• a3.7 O.12 31.2 1 30 t 2.89 I 45.8i
styreae
48.] 0.12 3L2 2,000 30 I2.il 43.33
i8.] 0.12 31.2 2.450 ~ 30 Izsa as.fia
49. i o.l z sl.z a,loo 30 t 2.91 43.93
i benzoy1• i tetrahydro•
i perozide (uran
Dipheayl• i3.4 3.0 33.fi 3.000 90 9.10 50
ethylene i3A 3.0 33.fi 3,300 90 9.20 30
43.4 3.0 53.fi 4,000 90 9..3fi 30
43.4 3.0 33.fi 3.000 90 9.63 30
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reason for this result is that the penultimate effect is negligible since the fumaronitrile content in this 
copolymer is only 10%. The fumaronitrile content of copolymer was 48~-50% when the copolymeri-
zation with vinylphenylether was carried out. Alternating copolymer is presumed to 6e readily formed 
under these conditions since both comonomers carcely homopolymerize. These facts suggest that the 
penultimate effect is present in this system. It was found, as might have been expected, that the 
fumaronitrile content of the copolymer increased with pressure. 
    However, the pressure etiect of the copalymerization with vinylidene type comonomer avas some-
what different from those with vinyl type comonomer, as shown in Table 4. The penultimate effect 
was expected since the composition of the copolymer with a-methyLtyrene are a-ery similar to alter-
nating copolymer compared avith those of copolymer with styrene. However, fumaronitrile content of 
copolymer nas not affected by pressure. The fumaronitrile content of under t0% in the copolymer 
with methylmethacrylate is lower than this of copolymer with melhylacrylate and the fumaronitrile 
content of this copolymer decreased with pressure. The reason for this unfavorable result is probably 
as follows. a \Ie[hylstyrene depolymerizes readily because of their low ceiling temperature. In such 
a monomer, depolymeriration is suppressed and chain propagation reaction accelarated by pressure. 
Accordi¢gly, it seems most reasonable to conclude that the elimination of the penultimate effect by 
pressure was halanced with the acceralation of the propagation by pressure. 
   The penultimate effect is negligible in the voce of copolymerizatfon with methylmethacrylate 
because of low fumaronitrile content. However, from the consideration of reverse tendency about 
fumaronitrile content with pressure, it has been suggested that the effect of pressure on the propagatio¢ 
reaction of methylmethacrylate is fairly larger than those of other vinyl monomers. Someattempts 
have been made to estimate the pressure dependency on the propagation reaction from those on the 
chain transfer reactiontal, no direct measurement on the pressure dependency of the propagation reattio¢ 
about methylmethacrylate has ever been reported is the literature. A more detailed study about [he 
elementary reaction on polymerization under high pressure may offer a valuable information on the 
penultimate effect on copolymerization. 
   The penultimate effect on the copolymerization with 1, 1-diphenylethylene would appear, since 
both comonomers, as well as vinylphenylether, did not homopolymerize and form alternating copoly-
mer. In Table 4, fumaronitrile content of the copo]}•mer is not affected by pressure. The value in this 
table, however, shows the estimation calculated from the molecular weight without initiator chain end. 
Considering the fact discussed in [he preceding section that the molecular weight increases with pressure 
and the overall act5cation volume is fairly large on this copolymerization system, the copolymer having 
a large amount of fumaronitrile based on molecular weigh[ including the initiator chain end is presumed 
to be readily formed under high pressure. 
   The aobve mentioned results were listed in Table 5. The copolymerizalion of Cumaronitrile with 
styrene, 1,1-diphenylethylene and vinylphenylether having small a-value proceeded at sufficient rate 
under high pressure and the composition of the copolymers were very similar to the composition of 
alternating copolymer. The penultimate effect on the copolymerization systems with fumaronitrile 
   13) V, M. Zhulia, }l. G. Goaikberg, 9. L. Goft and V. N. Zagorbinina, Vyrokomal. Soed., All, 77i (1969)
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                The Penultimate Effect on Copolymerization under High Pressure 
showed a tendency to decrease with increasing pressure. High pressure is presumed to be e 
eliminating the penultimate effect on the copolymerization. 
              Table 5 Effect of pressureon thefumaronitrile content in copolymer
















  Fumaronitrile-mans-stilbene systemto 
   The copolymer obtained was a yellowish substance and the IR spectra of [he copolymer are shown 
in Fig. 12. On the basis of these spectra, it seemed reasonable to assume that tmaronitrile copoly-
c 
merizes as the shape of -~-~- and does not copolymerize by c}•ano bond since cyano group ab-
                     cu 
sorptionis strongly recognized at 2,240cm''. The peak of the spectra at 1,700 cm-' is the carbonyl 
band from benzoylperoeide and the absorptions at 1.603, 759 and 700 cm-' show the phenyl group 
from the bwa-stilbene. 
   The variations of copolymer yield with polymerization time at 90'C are shown in Fig. 13. The 
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and the effect of polymerzation time was not somarked as for the effect of pressure. 
   The result of elementary analysis and molecular weight of copolymer is shown in Table 6. The 
copolymers are all of very low molecular weight and the molecular weight are no[ affected by pressure. 
These facts suggest hat this topolymerization system is different from the customary copolymerization 
using radical initiator. However, there is no definite evidence that this is due to the dit7erenl copoly-
meriza[ion mechanism. 
   As shown in Table 6, the content of nitrogen in the copolymer increased with pressure. These 
farts indicate that the fumaronitrile rich copo]ymer is easy to be formed under high pressure because 
its penultimate effect tends to disappear with pressure and is in agreement with ouc previous conclu-
sion. 
 Malefic anhydride-eyclopentene systemis3 
   The copolymer composition curves oa this system are shown in Fig. 14. The penultimate effect 
is also expected on [his system. Detailed studies are in progress. 
           4 • ~ 1.3        '~ 
o A 0 0 0 ~ 
     E J ^ • I 
      g ' 0.5 U 
          0 0.5 t.0 1.3 2.0 0 10 70 30 
                  Reaction time, hr ,~• 
       Fig, l3 Effect of pressure on co- Fig. 14 Copolymercomposition turves 
              polymerization yield for malefic anhydride-cyclope• 
       ~: 100kg/cmz p: 2.OOOkg/cmz atene system at 60'C, in bem 
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